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CITIZENS BATTLE FOUR BANK BANDIT
DOUGLAS HOLDS

FAITH IN ITS
BIGGEST ASSET

Knows Copper Market Will
Come Back And Is
Not Downhearted.

IS A GATEWAY
TO NORTH MEXICO

Some Comments On Infor-
mation Picked Up On A
Trip Through Arizona.

By G. A. MARTTV.

DOUGLAS. Arts, Dec. Jl. Little
been told that littleboys could not grow it they werekept cramped np in the tone an the"me he was informed that they mastget ont in the open and "hare room

to row." He visited Douglaa with bisdaddy and when daddy asked what hethought of the town, je said: It's notas bis as EI Paso" aa he ""'the rolling plain "bat, gee, daddy,
it's got a Totta room so it may be asbig Boaia day."

Deugine net the Mtt dtj-l- a

the sevthtveet, bat M is "fceH-'n- 7
Ha own" excellently and the

ewUaok is awed.
Dong-las-. like El Paso, Is a port ofentry fcr Mexico. Who the territory

is not so vast as the El Paso terri-
tory, there is a rich section' south of
here in Mexico and Douglas la thegateway. Mexico's imports and ex-
ports for a very rich mining; districtpass through here. Considerablequantities of cattle are also shipped

lctj ua nearoy xvaco, ana,
the outlook for the future of
is gooo.

Capper W.ut Stead Mil.
while work at the smelters here

has been curtailed, naturally, with
the price of copper dowa and the de-
mand light, it is not cainr to last.Everybody known that. Copper Is a
"rvsBtwry wejaoai to DUUOZlng, to taomanufacture of m.rhlti.rw fr--r- .1.- -.
tries! construction. It enters into theme or the nation and that of theworld In large quantities and Is always is aemanu.

The sudden stoppage of the warana tne aiversion of large quantities
in copper porcnasec tor war ma
teriais into commercial ..naii
caused the price to drop. The halt inbuilding operations. 4ue to general

coat, also seriously affected theurraa.ee ror copper. But the worldcan i gel en amas at MUMtBS,
ouuumg ana commercial progress
v iniut un wKaovs copper.

Jaat a nawallsn nf 'f lm i

It Is only a carnation of time whencopper comes back into its own again.
No such price aa the war brought can
be expected, but there is already
wage adjustment In progress and. aa
the cost of production is not going
to be so great, copper oan be mined
profitably at prices considerably be-
low those which prevailed during the
WOT.

i oagas people know that copper Is
a good foundation for any city and
they are not perturbed or disturbed
over any present condition of slack-
ness in the market.

Douglas and Bisbee where the cop-
per is mined for the Douglas smel-
ters have been affected aa little asany of the copper "camps' in the west.
The C. & A. and the Copper Queen,
two of the biggest copper producers
in the country, are operating consid-
erable sized forces and have been all
the time.

So Later Trae.The waste scale Is a eliding one
where the pay of the men goes op whan
copper is up and down when the price
of the product is down so there
has been no trouble over wage mat-
ters and considerable ore has been
taken ont right along. As conditions
adjust themselves over the country.
I rople of Douglaa realise that copper
will soon be in as great demand aa
"tr, end they are waiting, confident,
with faith In their city and Its future.

As much of the tmaineee with
Mexico Is also dependent upon theprice and output of copper. Douglaa Is
doubly affected, but still maintains
its confidence. Douglas people are
not dreamers or adventurers; they
are of the west, most of them pioneers,
and they know mining conditions and
realize that there must be flurries anlperiods of depression, but that on the
whole, mining is safe and the future
is not in doubt.

Riding across the Arizona plains
brought recollections of Remington
and his pictures also, for some rea- -

ICMflasei en page 3, eetamn 4.)

T ACKTNG 0 cents, the Christmas
fund for the Army home
(Rescue Home), has reached ISO.

Little children. In need of food and
clothes, and who would like to have
some toys and other things boys and
girls get Christmas time, are depen-
dent on this fund for a happy Christ-
mas.

Contributions have come from kind
hearted persons In three states,
Texas. New Mexico and Arizona, who
wanted to help make somebody else's
Christmas bright.

Latest contributors are:
Mra. I C Jones, Santa Rita.

X. M-- t S.0.
James D. Hogg. S71S La Los

street 2.00

Family Cat Rescued

. From Burning Home
By St. Bernard Dog

Mass, Dee. SLEVERETT. Logan and bis family
overlooked the family eat

"Chum" when they made a hur-
ried escape from their burning
home. But "red. their Die St.
Bernard, remembered. The doe: dis-
covered the absence of his play-
mate, rushed back through the
smoke and soon reappeared with
the cat in his month.

EMPLOYES USE
KNIFE ON PAY

OF OFFICIALS
Newborn, X. C, Dec 2L The first

day's operation of the Newbcrn Iron
Works A Supply Co.. which was
turned orer to the employes Monday
to be operated by them on a profit--
sharing basis, was marked by post
ing of notices cutting salaries of the
office force 10 percent, effective at
once.

The plant is one of the largest of
itscind In the state and the first In
tb United States to adopt the radi-
cal departure of tnrnlng the manage-
ment over to the employes. The ex-
periment is being closely watched by
other large employers of labor both
here and throughout the state.

The decision of the management to
turn the plant over to the employes
was reached Saturday following dis-
agreement with the workers over a
proposed redaction in wages. The
men accepted a cat of IS percent to
their wages, bat when a second sim-
ilar redaction was proposed it was
ODDOsed and the aoKsrestion was
made that the employes be permitted
to operate the plant and receive all
profits above the actual cost of pro-
duction. The suggestion was accept-
ed by the management.

Under the new system the officials
of the company are to continue -- in
charge of their respective depart-
ments. The employers are to con-
tinue the operation of the plant for
an indefinite period under the

BOSTON TAILOR SHOPS
CUT WAGES 2214 PERCENT

Boston. Hase. Dec 2L. Announce-
ment of a wage reduction averaging
about 21 percent in the tatfor shops
of the Clothing Hanofactarers aseo-clatf-

of Boston and placing the shops
on a piecework basis has been an-
nounced. Changes wifi be effective
when the shops reopen, which prob-
ably will not be until after .Tannary 2.

PHILADELPHIA TEXTILE PAY
REDUCED 10 TO 30 PERCENT
Philadelphia, Fa, Dec Reduc

tions in wages of II to M percent 1b
virtually all plants tn four branches
at the textile manufacturing industry
in tnis city nave Dee announced ana
It was said that similar reductions
soon woedd be made by five other
branches of the industry. There are
more than zM.eee workers in the
textile Industries here.

STEEL COMPANY TO RETURN
TO TEN HOUR DAY BASIS

Chicsjro. 11-2- Dec 21. The Inland
kmi company nas anBouneed thatJanuary 1 its plant would return to
the 10 to 12 hoar a day basis. For a
year and a half the company has oper
ated on an eight hour basts. Pay per
nour wiu be tne same alter January las at present.

IRON WORKERS ACCEPT CUT
IN PAY TO AVOID-LA- OFF

Toledo. Ohio. Dec 1 Employes of
tne xoieoo sruuee ana iron oomuanr.
20e fn number, have decided to accent
a wage reduction of 1 percent ratherman no thrown out or work.

Open Jails For Men Held
On Spy Law, Urged

Washington, D. C, Dec. !L Fav
orable action by congress on the reso
lution asking Immediate amnesty for
prisoners new lor violations or tne
espionage act was urzed before the
senate juoioary committee today by
senator France. Republican of Mary-
land, author of the mreem-- r en.1 Affl- -
cisJa of the American Federation oflawr, neaoea ny nasraei Gampers.

Mr. Gomners told the immmiHH
wai tne espionage act was "offensive
to au men wno Know wnat freedom

GREEK CABLVBT RESIGNS.
Athena. Greece. Dec zl Pr.mt

RhaTlls tendered ta fcrtne-- rVwurtsnthM
tne resignation ot tne ureek cabinet,bat was requested to remain In officeuntil parliament begins Its session.

SALVATION ARMY HOME'S FUND
FOR CHRISTMAS IS ALMOST $500

Salvation
Gas Momsen
Ignatius Goodman, 311 West

Nevada street
W. J. Fewel
Mrs. L. Sistermans
Dr. R. L. Ramey
Mrs. & A. Wheeler. 1411 Wyo-

ming street
J. R-- Woodul. m Silver street
Mrs. D. R. Wilkes
Cash
Mrs. B. H. Robinson, 1107 Ne-

vada street
Previously acknowledged

Total
DeKyle Smith, $30

10.00

1.00
;.0fl
5.00
5.00

:.so
5.00
2. SO
5. 00

3.0
433.10

149.10
worth of mer.

Christmas Fund For Children
CLIP Una coupon and send it to Tbe Herald, with your check for the

rod far the boys and girls in the Salvation Artsy Home for Women
and CUMtem ("Heecoe. Borne") at EI fmo. The Herald will sec that the
mosey is spent for Christmas cheer for these little ones.

Haute .. ;.

Address

Amount enclosed
AU contributions will be acknowledged is The Herald.

HARDING CALLS

FOES OF LEAGUE

TO CONFERENCE

Senator Miles Poindexter
And Gov. Morrow Give

Views On Peace.

DISCUSS FARM
RELIEF PLANS

Banker And Editor Asked
For Expert Advice

On Reforms.
Ohio. Dec 21- - AnotherMARION. of the irreconcilable

cum of the senate, senator Miles
Poindexter of Washington, today was
called into sreeldent-ele- ct Hardlna-'- a

consultation on his plan for a world
peace assoesaiion.

The conference Is the fourth Mr.
Harding has held here with senators
who fousrht for flat reiection of the
Versailles league. It is understood
others are to be summoned later in
the hope that irreconcilable may add
their strength to the plan to be pro-
posed by the next administration.

Another on the day's appointment
list was Gov. Ecwm P. Morrow ef
Kentucky, a hitter opponent ot un-
reserved ratification of the Versailles
treaty.

Banker called In.
Two of those with whom Mr. Hard

ing has talked about domestic ques
tions have been oeraistently men
tioned for cabinet nositloas and their
coming sumuiatea apecumuon about
tne possibility or tnetr appointment
to the next president's official fam-ll- v.

Thev are Charles G. Dawee. Chi
cago banker, and Henry Wallace of
vm stoines, lowa, emtor or xarmpuo-lications-

With the former Mr. Hard
ing talked of financial conditions and
tax reforms ana with tne latter die
cussed farmer relief.

Senator John K. Shields of Tennes
see, a Democratic member of the for-
eign relations committee and an irrec-
oncilable opponent of the Versailles
treaty, conferred wtth the president-elec-

abont the zdana for an Asso
ciation of nations and gave his ap
proval oi tne general principles pro--
posea oy jar. uaraing ror an inter-
national court.

The league question also was dis-
cussed by the president-ele- ct with
Samuel M. Lindsay, professor of social
legislation at Columbia, who said be
was confident the foreign policies of
the new administration were belna- -

laiu on a soana lounaation.
Hardlng's senate Job.

The question of Mr. Harding's early
resignation from the senate was taw
subject of a conference between htas
and east et si B. TIIHs.

ward that no decision was rsirned
and the friends of the president-ele- ct

took his delay ae meaning that he
probably would not retire until thenew Republican governor of Ohio
takes office early in January.

Among the callers during the day
were Gov. William G. Sprout, of Penn-
sylvania. W. W. Aterbury, vice presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania railroad, and
Michael Gallagher of Cleveland, an
official of the Hanna, tatereata. all of
whom talked abont financial and rail-
way conditions. Mr. Atterbury was
in charge et the American railways
in France durlnar the war and has
been regarded aa one ot the world's
leading experts on transportation. He
aia ne vzeweo American railway con-

ditions hopefully and felt that Mr.
naming nan a competent understanding ot the problem.

WORLD COURT
INDORSED BY

22 NATIONS
Protocol to Become Effective

When Ratified By
ParUameat

Genera. Dec 21-- (By the Associa
ted Press.) Twenty-tw-o natons have
signed the protocol giving executive
approval to tbe league plan for an
international ecort of Jset ice. Four
conn tries. Portagal. Switzerland, Den- -
mark and Salvador, agreed to com
pulsory arbitration.

When the oarliaments of the sisma- -
tory nations ratffv the nrotocol the
court will immediatelv become ooer- -
ative.

Inasmuch as the majority of the na-
tions Which ssmed did ma onTV after
consultation with the governments
and parties, the league officials be-
lieve that the approval of the parlia-
ments soon will follow. The dele-
gates who signed expressed the hope
that the United States would stive at
least executive approval notwith-standing tbe fact 'that it to not a
member of the league. They point ont
uim ucu action Dy ute unjiea slateswould materially strengthen the
court's chances of success and en
courage all nations to adhere to tbe
court. The American government, itu aaaea. conld give executive con-
sent by sending a representative to
Geneva to sign the protocol, thenplace the matter before the senate
for final acceptance. The countries
and the order in which they signed
xoixow:

Portugal. Greece. Paraguay. Japan.
Uruguay. Slam. Sweden. Switzerland,
Salvador, South Africa, China, Poland.
Brasll, New Zealand. Norway. Den-
mark. Holland. India. Italy, France,
Great Britain and Panama.

GKFUIAAS CARK FOB GRAVES. --J
New York. Dec zl. Care of graves

of American soldiers who aa Germanprisoners died In hoanltals at Stntt--
gart, Germany, win be perpetually un- -

ay tne municipality orStuttgart, according to announcement
nnblished here todav bv f H. K.w
Yorkers 8taats Zeitung, ouotlng themayor of Stuttgart.

CIRCLE WHTS COURT .ORDBR.
Albany. K. T-- . Dee. 21- - The Ra

tional Circle, Daughters ot Isabella,
won a point in its legal controversy
with tbe National Order Daughters
of Isabella, when the United Statescircuit court of appeals directed an
injunction restraining the ether order
from using the words "daughters of
Isabella."

U. S. APPROVES BIG
POWER PROJECT ON

COLORADO RIVER
ANGELES, Calif.. Dec 31.LOS by the Southern Cali-

fornia Edison eomnanv for a m-e--

Itminary permit to develop 2,500,000
horse power of electric energy from
the waters of the Colorado river has
been accepted by the federal power
commission at Washington, D. C John
S. Miller, president of the company,
said acceptance of the preliminary
application meant that publication
and other legal forms which precede
the granting of hydro-electr- rights
would be begun.

The company plans to make the
electric energy available In Califor-
nia. Utah. Arizona. Kevada and Colo
rado.

OutHaes Big Plan.
In connection with his announce

ment. Mr. Miller Issued the following
statement:

"The electric energy which could
be generated from the power sites on
the river covered by the application Is
equivalent to the total hydro-electr- ic

development in the states of Califor
nia. Oregon, Washington. Arizona,
Colorado, Idaho, Montana. Nevada,
Kow Mexico Utah and Wyoming at
the beginning of 1030.

"Incident to the project is estab--
lianmeat of a uniform now ot tne
Colorado river, which practically
would eliminate seasonal floods. The
present Irrigable capacity without
storage is 7E0.00 acres. Full control
under storage regulations would per
mit irrigation of S.000,000 acres.

The storage basin will be more
than 300 miles In length. Impounding
more than 40,000,000 acre feet of wa-
ter. The total possible hydro --electric
development of the Colorado river
Is more than 4.000.000 horse power.
which Is equal to half the total hydro-eleetr- ie

power now generated In the
entire United States.

vast Dam Project.
"Thin aoDllcatlon contemplates de

velopment of power on the Colorado
river above the Boul-ls- r canon proj-
ect. The permit would allow the Kdi- -
eon company time for surveys. Inves-
tigation and perfection of financial
plans for construction of the dams
conduits and power houses at Marble
canon and Diamond creek, not in
cluding the possible power develop
ment in tne urana uanyon ana otner
sites along the national park.

A study of tne area over wnien

REFORMERS WASHINGTON
STILL BUSY; TOBACCO, TEA

AND COFFEE ON TABOO LIST
Y y beginning of the December

ion .f coaareas
usual advent of the

Me-b- have announced various schemes
1 1 Correct this or tnat abase. Train
is members of congress are sscosiiig
a trine ttreo or tne raionners ana
their nlenns. nartlcnlarlr so after the
great reforms put through by the
Anti-Salo- league and the National
Woman's nartv. which resulted, re
spectively, in passage of the ltth and
istn const ltuuonai amenomenis.

Trier are a lot ox sroieeeionai"
reformers loose m "Washington
chaps who draw fat salaries and
make a regular business of "reform-
ing just like a lawyer practices law
or a physician medicine. Many of
them are former school teachers.
ministers, or lecturers of various
kind. Mast of them havinir failed at
their chosen profession have become
reformers as a matter or Business, itcannot be denied that some of them
are as active as the proverbial flea.

Tobacco la Next.
At the same time there are a num-

ber of zealots who honestly believe
their mission on this earth is to re-
form mankind and their principal
dnty under heaven to correct the
many vices which afflict their
brothers, whether the brothers want
to be reformed or not. Foreign conn
tries and the heathen are not exempt
from the activities of some of these
men. They dearly love to try to keep
the c&inese from nts opium pipe, o:
the honest and hard working Araeri
can of foreign birth from a glass of
neer. The Deer nas already disap-
peared, and now the reformers are
going to engage in a campaign to
take away the opium pipe from the
oriental.

But do not believe that they are
satisfied with abolishing the alcohol
traffic in this country. Tobacco is
the next victim marked for slaughter.
While the n league denies
inax it is contemplating an

crusade, there are other or-
ganisations already busy in the at-
tempt to put the kibosh on nicotine.
Coffee and tea, but principally cof-
fee, is also on the taboo list.

Other Referma Planned.
All kinds of other reforms are on

the program, including more rigid
enforcement of the white slave traf
fic, child labor exploitation, and many
others too numerous to mention. It
must be acknowledged that some of
the proposals contain real merit, such
as a of the administration
of the white slave traffic laws, and
probably China would be more pros-
perous, if not happy and contented,
with opium gone. But the trouble

U.S. NABS 375
AS MAKERS OF

MOONSHINE
Louisville. Ky, Dec. 21. Three hun

dred and seventy-fiv- e alleged moon-
shiners were arrested and 774 Illegal
stills with 3738 gallons of liquor were
seised In the southeastern nrohlbition
district during according
to a reoort issued nere dy oronibition
officials.

The southeastern district Includes
the states of Kentucky. Tennessee.
North Carolina. South Carolina and
Virginia. Those arrested paid the
government S473.056 in liqnor taxes
and penalties.

YEW RECORD COW.
Seattle. Wash.. Dec. 21. "Segis

Pietertie Prosoect." Holestein cow.
owned by the Caranatiou Stock Farm
here, has completed a year's test with
a total production of 37.384.1 pounds
of milk and 1.445.9 sounds of butter.
establishing a new world's record.

TTVO JAPANESE KILLED.
London. Ear.. Dec 3L The Cen

tral News' Perth. Austrlla. correspon-
dent ssys that an armed Japanese,
claiming racial equality, ran amuck
at Brooke. Two Japanese were killed.
Troops disarmed all Japanese.

the power propoeed to be developed
from the Colorado river could be dis-
tributed shows it to be moie than
three-fourt- of the etate of Califor-
nia, the entire states f Utah, Arizona
and Nevada, half of Colorado and
New Mexico, and possibly one-fift- h
each ot Idaho and Wyoming. Should
International boundaries be crossed
by the line ot development, the larze
agricultural and min.ng districts of
northern Mexico would be within
reach.

The complete development of the
hydro --electric resoarcee of the Colo-
rado river, which drains a watershed
of XSAAOO saaare miles and haa an
annual runoff of 1MOOO.O0O acre feet,
electric energy ccmld be furnished for
the operation of trains on 1S.0OS miles
of railway, constating cf six exlatlnor
and two proposed continental lines
and still leave OS percent of the gen
erated power for general commercial,
agricultural ana Industrial purpose

Would Save Fuel.
To develop an equivalent amou it

of power by generating plants using
on ior ruei wooja require practicaiiv
the present prod-tctlo- of petroleum
In California.

"The aubstitutif-- ot this enormous
Increase In hydtv-electr- le energy for
tnat now produced rrom oil would in-
definitely extend the fuel life of the
United states navy ana merchant ma-
rine, which is dependent upon oil sup-
ply since the exigencies of the world
war brought about a change from
coal to oil burning for navigation
purposes.
. "The Colorado river la considered
the second largest river system in the
United States and is unique among the
important waterways or tne world in
Its stability to control tor the four
fold purpose of flood prevention, irri-
gation, navigation and power devel-
opers ent. Although its outlet Is n
the desert lands at the head of the
Gulf at California. Its head waters lie
la the lands ot abundant snow fall In
Wyoming. Colorado and Utah.

"Impounding Its waters above the
proposed dam. to be S0 feet tn height
wouia store iz percent ot tne annumi
runoff. Estimates on the accepted
basis of statistics, the Increase In
community health by this develop-
ment would . be equal to tbe total
valuation of California for the year
1030."

IN

tightening

Exclusive Clientele Is
Listed at Booze Club,

Dry Agent Charges
Colo. Dec 1L FederalDENVER, have taken charge

of the Industrial Utilities com-
pany and the oompany'a card Index
containing the names of 300 promi-
nent Denver people and arrested
the manager. C. W. Crawford, who
asserts be Is an Income tax expert,
on a charge of violating the pro-
hibition laws.

The raid was directed by Henry
A. Larsen. prohibition enforcement
agent, who took charge of tbe of-
fice and waited for customers.
Soon a man entered. Larson said,
presenting a membership card
calling for two pints of whisky.

Larson declared Crawford dealt
with Tan exclusive class of trade'
and had It not been for a party
staged in the office he might still
be doing business.

Twenty-fiv-e empty whisky bar-
rels were said to have been found
at Crawford's home.

with some of the reformers is that
they are not contented to agitate for
really meritorious and moral reforms,
bat go so far In their reforming
frenzy that some of their schemes
become ridlclulous to the citizen who
haa the ordinary common sense that
is the heritage of most Americana.

In addition to the reforms men
tioned tbe reformers have adopted i
moat comprehensive program. This
includes a "closed Sunday" in the
national capital, total prohibition of
all race track ana other gamoung,
federal censorship of all moving pic
tures (there will be a good Job for
somenoay wno oecomes reaerai cen
sor). prohibition ot "redllghf dls
trlcts by the federal government,
uniform laws governing marriage
and divorce, establishment or regu-
lar Institutions to teach the busi-
ness of reforming, traffic in drugs,
and many other things pertaining to
a world-wid- e crusade to make the
crtebe better. Some of the Proposed
reforms have real merit and will be.
or should be, backed oy every pain
atie American citizen. irtner pro
nasals are without the basis of ordi
nary sense ana win receive scant con-
sideration in congress.

SAYS CONSUL
OPPOSED HER

TRIP TO U. S.
Washington. D. C Dec 21 Mrs.

An not E. Robinson, of Manchester.
England, secretary of the British
branch of the Woman's International
League, declared today before the
commission of the commltee of One
Hundred investigating conditions in
Ireland that American consul Wells,
at Manchester, had attempted to pre-
vent her from coming to America to
testify before the commission by re-

fusing to vise her passport on Decem-
ber 6.

"We are not enonraglng inquiry in
America into the state of affairs tn
Ireland,' Mrs. Robinson said she was
told by the consul.

After visiting the American era- -
bassy and the office of the American
consul general In London, Mrs. Rob-
inson said she applied again at Man-
chester for a vise of her passport
and obtained it. but only after she
had promised not to "engage In
propaganda nor to give interviews to
the American press

U.S. OFFICIALS

PREDICTEAEY

BUSINESS GAIN

Worst Of Depression Has
Passed, Is View Of

Washington.

RETAIL PRICES
FAIL TO DROP

Living Costs High Despite
Wholesale Slump, Says

Experts.

BY DAVID LAWRENCE.
- 1 y rASHINGTON. D. C Dec. 31.

f V Business conditions throughout
' j the United States are none too

goHl. but the frank expectation of
official Washington hi that improve-
ment will begin to be noted about
the first of the year. Not atnoe the
deoresslon of December. 114. when
the outbreak of tbe European
slaved havoc with American com
merce has attention been so clearly
fastened upon the national business
situation.

Officials in the treasury and various
government bureaus where contact
with business hi erase express the
onlnion that conditions have been
made worse bv pessimistic talk aa
well as by the nastily expressed
opinions of would be economists m
business men's clubs and other
places where commercial men gather.

In other words, most ot the offi
cials of influence have told the writer
that the present depression is tn
large part psychological. Incidental
ly such prediction aa that of senator
renroee concerning tne naru time,
ahead do not sit well on either Re-
publicans or Democrats who believe
it is tne dutv or members ot con--
areas to cease oalamttv bowline and
give attention to tb tariff asd other
economic measures watea may air ore
quicic reiier in tnis'penoa ot

Blames Hr taller.
The most striking fact which Im

presses Itself ' on the Investigator
here Is tbe almost unanimous Judg-
ment that tbe retailer la blocking
tne game, it la contended that In
the midst of a falling markfC when
the farmers and nsaatrfaeturefs found
it necessary to take lower price for
rneir wares, the cost of cnaaa, sow In
tne retail stores is not
duced. Toe farmer I

can aot- - sower ill luaa
ot frvaaaanas not

Ttiafseissunioa m

U...rt UJV
seoaea. n
inassliiiii I I II r

retailer may gea
am ana gooaa
llsarraa. ha

rrouaiV
watch

afford to take arocb of a iVn-- r when
rent, labor, fuel and other Items that
enter into his overhead show little
sign-o- f coming down. If the retailer
la blocking the readtmenx. there-
fore, it la expected In his behalf that
tne returns are to be round in the
cost ot clerical labor. light, Zieai.
street car fares, delivery wago'as and
Kinwrea uema.

The trouble about any period ofreadjustment Is that things do not
move downward uniformly, but such
Institutions as the federal reserve
board express themselves as ever so
much more satlafied with the situa-
tion today than a year ago. . Twelve
months ago, members of tbe boardsay. they didn't know when the drop
would come or how hard the fall
would be. Kow the bottom has been
reached and it is much easier to deal

(Centtneed on page 2, column 3.)

CROWN FORCES
BURN VILLAGE

AS REPRISAL
Shop s and Houses Destroyed.

btock Shot; Inhabi-
tants Flee.

London. England. Dec. 21. The
Press association's Dublin correspon-
dent quotes a dispatch from Tulsk.
county Roscommon, as saying that
crown forces burned the village of
Balltnalee. county Longford, early
this morning, as a reprisal for therecent attack on the police barracksthere in which one constable was
killed and three wounded.

Shops and houses were destroyed,
the dispatch states, some outlying
farm houses burned and stock shot
The military commandeered and forti- -
nea tne school house and most of the
inhabitants fled.

A dispatch received by the Central
News from Tralee says that because a
farmer named O'Connor was found to
be possessed of a summons to a Sinn
Fein court, he was placed in a mill- -
tary lorry and taken awav bv forces
of the crown. Shortly afterwards he

i thrown into the road, shot and
left for dead. The moans of the
wounded man attracted attention and
he was removed to a farm house and
a priest was summoned.

Accoroing to tne dispatch an offi
cer barred the priest from entering
the farm house, but nermitted two
armed men to go inside. When they
entered three shots were heard and
when finally the priest was permitted
to enter, he found O'Connor dead.

Southampton. Eng.. Dec 11. Thor
ough search was made of the steamer
Aqottania wnicn arrived nere tms
morning. Dot no evidence was found
to lend color to recent rumors that
Eamonn De Valera, "president of the
Irish republic." was aboard the liner.

Herald Offers Free
Tickets To Jazz Fair

pretty girls, confetti,BOTS. and squankers will all
go to make up the Jazz county

fair December 57 and IS at the
local "T."

The big elephant will perform
at the matinee on the Ssth and
Honey Boy Flournoy will give the
crowd a real treat at every show.

Any boy or girl In El Paso can
get a free ticket by procuring one
new h subscription for
The El Paso Herald and deliver It
to H H. Kris, circulation manager.

POSSE FIGHTS WITH
PITCHFORKS, GUNS;
2 MEN CAPTURED

Four Robbers Dig Through Brick Wall Into First National Bank

In New Jersey Town and Fierce Battle Follows When
Looters Are Discovered; Partly Burned Letters Stolen

From Mail Pouch Found Near Railroad Tracks.

MEW BRUNSWICK. N. J.. Dec. 2!. New Jersey's crime wave engulfed
Mnkown carry today, when four men attempted to rob the First Na-

tional bank. A poote of 30 citizens armed with guns, pitchforks and other
weapons captured two of tne alleged robbers after a fight in which scores
of shots were fired, invesagation- -
showed that the bank had been en
tered sv dnrsnnc: tnroagn a wick
walL

Bank officials began checking np
to see ix any properxy naa oeen laztn.

Alliance. Neb. Dee. 2L Eighty
partly burned letters believed to have
been part of the contents of a mail
pooch stolen at Hemingford were
found near that town by a railroad
fireman. The value of the loot is
unknown.

KUfe la Vendetta.
Dallas. Texas. Dec 21. Joe Rug-

ger, who. on September IS shot Vlto
Cam ps noHa. senior and Janior of Kan-
sas City, Ho, last Bight was shot and

Immediately

headquarters

MASKED ROBBERS
LOOT FARM, DRIVE
FAMILY INTO SNOW

Holdup Crime Wave Spreads to Canada; Peonies in Sailor's
Pocket Saves His Battle Officers After

Holdup; American Railway Express Guards Over-
powered and Containing $16,000 Stolen.

STEVAN. ma sited and armed men up the
borne Robert Andnst, at Wooden, sooth of at saidnigtit and.

after turning occupanti out tbe freezing weather, 16 cases of
whisky at a shotgun and rifle. J. Hurley, of Omaha,

l'""awiu.ra-- ll
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15, Had 4 Aces
bker Game, Shot

By Companion of
XJaTW YORK, Dec SL A

old boy baa bees arraigned iaa Brooklyn eocot charged withshooting a ar --old oonrpaalon
during a poker game.

Winiam Termine was the prison-
er, and Salvatore Canrplal the vic-
tim of the alleged snooting. Ithappened, so tbe other four par-
ticipant. In the game told the po-
lice. In this way:

There waa a big pot and heavy
betting. William called Salvatore
and Salvatore laid down four aces
and reached for the money.

"Wait a minute.-- William
warned. That makes five aces in
this deck. If any man touches thatmoney. I'll shoot.'

Salvatore touched the money and
the gnn went

TERCENTENARY OF PILGRIMS'
LANDING AT PLYMOUTH GIVEN

INTERNATIONAL CELEBRATION
Mass- - SL On tne

I shore of Plymouth bar where
"the breaking waves dashed

high" when the Pilgrims set toot on
Plymouth Rock December 11. K10,
their descendants with other
distinguished men of this generation
In America, Great Britain and Hol
land in observing with due
solemnity, the tercentenary of their

.landing. The orator was senator
Henry Cabot Lodge, a successor in
the senate of Daniel Webster, whoaeuverea ine xamous i'ivmouth ora-
tion" at the SOOth anniversary.

address waa delivered by Gov.
Calvin Cooltdge. vlcepreaident-etec- t.
and a poem. "IStO-lSSO- ," waa readby Le Baron R. Brlggs. of thefaculty of .arts and sciences of Har-
vard university. Hymns appropriate
to the occasion were sung, including
the "Landing of the Pilgrims,"
Mrs. Felicia Hemans. known to every
American school boy and girl forgenerations.

Tbe official party came from Bos-
ton on a special and proceeded
immediately to tbe Old Colony the-ater, where the exercises were held.

In their number in addition tn thespeakers of tbe day. were officialrepresentatives ot Great Britain andHolland, several New England gov-
ernors, members of tbe New England
judiciary, senator Oscar W. Cnder-woo- d.

of Alabama, and ofpatriotic societies. Including the So-
ciety of Mayflower Descendants. The
preaiamg oriicer was K. Llg

chairman of the

Feanaatlon ef Natfcsn.
After the formal exercises, theguests of tbe day were entertainedst luncheon.
Senator Lodge characterised James-

town and Plymouth aa the corner-
stones of the foundations upon which
the great fabric of the United States
haa been built up. After sketching
briefly the early struggles of thePilgiima he went on:

"It ia than anything else,
to those who look into it with con-
siderate eyes, that these men. theleaders had . nrnfnnnd
consciousness that they were engaged
in a greater task than establishing a colony. They In thedepths of being that they werelaying the foundation of an empire
of a mighty nation. That which
counted then and has counted
since waa that they set the spiritual
above the material.

They never for a moment thonrht
tbat life and Its mvsterles onnld ha
expressed in economic terms, whichseems, if not actually avowed, to be

probably fatallv wounded by an us:- -
dentified person who a sawed-of- f

shotgun. after o

waa shot. Viio Campan-Il- a. --

was arrested at his home and tak- -
to detective where

examined. He was released, th
detect tvee said, when he was able to
show that he had not been away frorr.
home all evening.

Policemen said they regarded t" e
Rnggerto shooting as a new outbreak
of a series of shootings and killings
that has affected the Campari lla and
Raggero families at Kansas City ar.d
Dallas, and which officers say they
believe began before the fami lies lef
Skdly.

life m dm With

Safe

Sast, Dec 21. Six beld farm
of here,

tbe in stole
valued $500. a W.

14

off.

Dec

joined

today

An

dean

by

train

members

ioutsBoston,

clearer

ecoeciallv.

vastly
felt

their

fired

Tieb, and Fred Olson, of Donnybro--
I have been arrested.. .ITU, ovc UK.Chicago, nu Dec il. Eiarainati. --

early today of a wound sustained bva sailor bandit who, with three m-
In army uniforms, fought a gun battlelast nlgttt with a private detective ..
treat at ibe home of Cyrus B.

head r.r the InteruatiorHarvester company, proved thatpoeavtbook containing eight rn-r-. r .
saved bis life.

Tne force of the bullet was im-
peded when It struck the pennies -i

lodged in bis abdomen. It was eas
removed by a police surgeon with -

ftngera.
It was my first Job- ,- said

wounded sailor, who gave Ma n- -
aa John Johnson "I wan'-e- d a litt
Christmas spending money. I m
the three soldiers and asked them t
go along on a little stickup party, i
never saw them before."

Steal Safe and l4ea.Toledo. O, Dec. 21. Slot men arau'I
with shotguns and with the

of their faces covered bv ba- -

daana handkerchiefs overpowered ce 1

guards oi tne American Railwaycompany and escaped wlin .

safe containing about SIMM and Lib-
erty bonds.

the tendency among all classes
uay.

OH Break In Hut Renewed.
Plymouth Rock, the boulder whie-- i

waa the stepping stone of the
from an old world of perv-catio- n

to a new world of civil
and religious freedom, under-

went another change yesterday. In
the course of transfer from its !""'
of many years under a canopy now
removed, it was split in two. Trabreak was a renewal of an old or
that had been mended with cement.
The rock will present a united faceagain when it is cemented and re-
stored to its original baae at tnewater line on the harbor shore, to
which it will be lowered from ita
poeltion of recent years.

The accident recalled to historians
the fact that when the break first
occurred in 1775 it was pointed toaa a portent of the separation of tKe
colonies from England.

Last night Plymouth Rock was cp-d-

a police guard. Souvenir hunters
had been early on the scene and t?
efforts of one man to chip a pic-- .

from the rock were prevented. A
woman from New Jersey who cajrriena small hammer with which to obtaina bit of the rock was forced tocontent with a piece of the shi:e on
which the rock has rested.

Amateurs To Send Radio
Message Across Continent
Bralntree. Mass . Dec. n. Chn;:mas greetings to California iro- -.

Massachusetts, siimed hv nnv r, -

Machnsets Pilgrim Tercentenary j SSSiSSS w5?dbe
layed oy 1. amateur wireless oier- -
ators the continent tonight.

Headliners In
Today's Theaters

BIM-t-The Plaager." George WalsS.
ELIJl.tAY

"Curtain." Katber.ns MacDoraM
URBCIAM

"Cupid the Will
Rogers.

UMCRTV HAH
Grand Opera.

PALACE
"Huckleberry F.i" '

RIALTO
"The White C.-- r! "

CXHU'E
"Her Beloved V .'.an." WanJa
Hawlev

WIGWAM
"Out of the S::u

(Read aniuseuun:
' Ralph Ince

d on page 9 )

Unexpected Revelations Of People At Christmas Time Bring Many Happy Surprises

to- -


